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SUNDAY OBSERVANCE be very seriously coucerued about thg
harmn I arn doing to the Catholic faith.

Owing to a change in the management reu, howbeer, I arbeng accufse byof the "Northwvest Revicw," this letter reosfienperson eug a "falsehabas becu ovcrlooked. It should have Fooih Iriend" ortheanccusayto thappeared a fortuight ago. We beg 1 atIwl ne h cuainiMr. Heury to acccpt our humble apology. I mauner characteristic of My race.
AUl commenta bis letter might suggest Yours truly,
are met by our remarks ou this question PATRICK HENRY.
last wee,. -Editor" Nort hwest Review." 662 Beverley treet, City.

July 4.
To the Editor of the Northwest Review:-----
Dear Sr: Physically Exhausted

"Por el Dominyo," a correspondent Lacking in courage--out of joint
writiug in your issue of July 7th, in with everything-scarcely on speaking
referring to a letter of mine whicb you terms even with fair bealth. Such Ioiw
kiudly published a few wceks ago, saya spirits are pitiable. Your brain in
that I went out of my way ta malle re- fagged, vitality so exhaustcd yaur
marks on the <our Scottish Sabbath, constitution is well nigh ruined. What
also that 1 ruade an unprovoked attack you need in Ferrozone, that great vital-
an Scottîsh inarais. izer and nutritive tonic. It's by

As a matter of fact my letter waa but making fiesh and blood, by infusiug iron
a mild reply (firat priuted iu the Free and oxygen into the systern that Ferro-
Press) to another gentleman wbo asked zone helps; it repairs weak spots, in-
his (Free Press) readers to compare the stills flew life into worn-out organs-
bitory of Scotland with those of China, makes you feel like uew. Ferrozone
France and America. In such circum- lifts age from the oid and imparts re-
stance it was not strauge that I should silience and buoyancy ta the depressed.
draw a comparison along the lunes sug- Be rnanly, ruddy-colored,-cast aside
gested. At the same turne the occa- weakncss and enter the happy life that
sion compelled rny expression of regret cornes froM Using Ferrozone. Fifty
that I shouid be inadvertentiy called cents buYs a box in any drug store.
upon ta adorn, a moral' at Scotland's
expense.

If the argument 1 used was in error
it would have been better for "Par el
Dominyo" ta refute it than ta covet the

TEE ALHAMBRA

Wonders of a Mighty Past are StiU
To be Seen ini Bpanish Beautv Spot.

pasaing vanity of having bis "inninga" Sunday Morning in the Album bra.
at tbe expense of a "false and foolisb Thougb aur bote] w ýs within easy reach
friend." of the Cathedral of Granada, wbosc deep

To my mind, however, it la questiani- mlodiaus bouls rang moat invitingîy,
able whetber the efutation of îny argu- we had seen a salal church, a Moorish
ment was Mr. Domiuyo's abject, in masque in the Albambra, and its quaint-
view of the large propartion of bis ness, its history begot a wisb ta attendletter which is devotod to that weli Mass celebrated on the first altar raisedknown modemn style of Pharisaical self- in the citadel of tbe infidel. IUp froin
appreciation. the old city, half Mooiah, hall Spanish

But this la the bammless aide of "Par lu architecture lenda a long winding
el Dominyo," for witb al bis show of street that ends at the main otrance
rigbteousness ho is guilty of exagger- to the Albambra. Sometbing of the
ation iu attributing ta me a statement Arab's reveronce for this '"sacrod grave '
iu wbicb I refer ta tbe superior marais steala over anc as ho entera and hears
of a country "wbere out-door gaines the rnuxmuring saund of usbing waters;
and dancos are in full swing an Sunday tastes the cloar mounitain air permeated
evening." 1 did not make use of with the pungent odor of myrtie and
this expression, but 1 did stato, and earth-coverod roats, secs the forest
witb an assurance bomu of intirnate of trocs riing tier above tier, and over
knowledge, tbat the most Christian and ail feels a calin that is lufinito.
the most moral country lu the worid Stili upward we climbed, past Moor-
to-day bas a cheerful Sabbatb, that it isb' fountains spiasbing gently as when
tolerates Sunday sports and rocreations the white-garbed Moor stapped to mlake1
and that even Sunday dances are k'nown. bis thirst: paat silvery cascades dancing1
My abject was tao mpbasise the fact down the mass covered atones-and
that ta keop holy the Sabbath Dayr anc thon we were entering the Gate of Jus-
Must, first of ail, havo a dlean heart, tice. This tower-gateway la one of theg
for "the oye only socsý what it brings most iînposing structures of the nîanyt
with it the power of sceing." towemed amparta. Its two gates, outer 4

"Par ci Dominyo" cannot say lu and inuer, aud connected by a qucerd
Christian charity that evory man wbo winding passage ta make defence easy,8
finduiges in recreation on Sunday there- ia a wonderful work of labor and skillp
by sins and breaks God's command- Above tbe gate is a statue of tbe i
ment. Blessed Virgin holding the Divine Cbild

Further, in drawing my illustration, in er arma. After a long walk between
1 did not by any means infer that, lu two immeuseiy bigh atone walis withG
pregtvrd ta the country referred ta, Sun- the sky showing like a narraw bine nib-g
day pastirnes wero the ule, 1 did not bon, we reacbed the littie cburch wbicb 8
say-that sucb wore encouraged by the almost adjoins the unfirished palace of g
eiergy. Neither did 1 state that I was Charles V. Handsoine as the latter r
speaking of a Cathahic country or tbat building is, it is a falsé note in the grand ti
I myseif was a Cathoiic.' "Par ch harmony of Moorisb art, crawding its c
Dominyo" assunmes sucb ta ho the case Spani8b architecture againat the chia-w
and I have ta wander that the inelli- tor of Mobamînedan palaces. T bore is w
gence whicb prompts this assumptian soute taik of the govemument compieting pi
was not equally fortunate in iocating thîs building, whicb was begun in 1526, 7
the country* "par excellence" whose aud using it for a national Museumn. ri
moais I comparod ta those of Scotland. It is somnetbing ta bave ane's expec- hî

It la car that. "Par el Dominyo", tations roalized, but ta hhve thein sur-
misiuterpret*. my letter and seeka ta pasa a point where the imagination lu a
tumu my arguments into bis "inningî." its Most riotaus uîood'failed ta reacb, l

If I did try ta emphasise anytbing it la the lavish amaunt of pleasuro the fie
was the fact that truc morality did not Ahamîbra furnishes. Wbether it ho ye
consist mereiy of "toue," and that it the wonderful architecture of the pal- SF
was nat at ail circumacrlbed by the aces, the exquisite beauty of the courts Mi
taise "praprieties" of society's requiro- witb their graves af laurel, cypress and ex
monts. oagsisfrtfe alsadtowers, ge

Father Bernard Vaughan, speaking and parapet, this magnificent strong- ultlu London a few weeks aga, iu reterring bold of the Moor eaed lu the moun- Itîta tbe sins of that amant society tain fastuess of Spain, is a cup of keen cowho regard "toue" as the ho-ail and deiigbt hcaped, full and runniug aver. Geend-all, said: "The set of wborn I apeak it took more t'a etuyt ulare as unclean and as unwholesome as the Ahambra:' We fiîrst sec its massive lutany condemned produet of Chicago." bigb walis and its twenty-tbree towers aiI did nat go quite so far as that; yot enciosing the ila of the Ahambra and of"Par ci Dorinyo" charges me with "go- the Aibacîn, wbich together make the meing against" the good priets of St. centre of the Moorish kingdoni-then theBoniface. The charge las 8 absurd the palaces. . igitbat I wiil not take it seriousiy..- These are a group of buildings lu- ancI believe that if "Par eci Dbrinya" descibably beautiful lu the briliancy tawas able to auswem bis awn qtietion! of their coioring, delicacy of the seuder, tici
-"Who la Patrick Henry?"y he wuld fot marbe clumuns, honeycomb vaultiig Siei

of the domnes and the wall decoratio.
inscriptions of passages froîn the Kc
or soute religions poetry. These ho
of the Moorish kings, who fostered
literature and science aud who inad,
beautiful their seat.of power, are inar
throughout with the simple dignit 3
the civilization of the Occident. W

.( King Alfonso,after his coranation, vi
ed Granada, the senora and senoritaý
the city's grandees g.ave a tea for hiu
the Court of Myrties. The fount.
that play ornly on the anniversary of
Conquest of Granada fiashed their sul
sprays ini the sunlight, and when

e boy-king eutered the Alhambra g
a uîerry welcoule was rung froin the

a watcb-tower. where centuries oi
id Moors were wort ta .souuid a wJirr
he that the Christiz'n etuernv tas sighi
a aîniong the hbis. Irvirig îîsed the c

myrtle-edged Pool for his moruing bi
and in the rooma ovcrlooking he wc
romances of the Moor and the veilý
prîncess.

Froin the Court of Myrtles we wand
ed into the Court of Lions, which tai
its naine froi the lion fountain ina

bt by Christian captives. Nearby is t
inagnificent audience chamber, the HT
of the Ambassadors. In this room vw

iheld the last conference of the Mo(
before they surrendered the keys
Ferdinand and Isabella. Its ornament
tion is considered the richest piece
work in the Alhambra. Through coui
and palaces we Passed, then went dov
through an underground passage ta t]
baths that are well equipped with larý
marble tubs. Besides the apenîngs
the wall above the tub to admit frem
water there are others through whih
would flow a streaul of Oriental perfun
to make stili more pleasant the mornir
plunge of these favored sons and daugi

rtors of Mahoined. The tubs WE
easily drai ned of their.contents by
lino of sunken tule connected with
streain of running water and rushin
down the aide Of every palace-henc
the cleanliness of the Spanish Moor.

One of the finest views of the A
hambrajis ta bo had from the balcon
of the Queen's Combing Tower. Stauc
ing there we saw that trio of prisa
towers ovorlooking the street walis an
at a little distaince ,taN, a tiny mosqut
whose interior is Bo fairylike and il
niche for the Koran so exquisite i
decoration that it seemed ait if it mus
be but a pretty playhouse built for th
amusement of King Midas' favourit
child. Sharply cleaving the blue sk
is the great Gate of the Seven Floori,
the gate tbrough whicb Bobadil lef
the conquered city, and wbicb bas beei
walled up ever silice, because, s0 AI
hambra traditions saY, of the reques
of the defeatcd Moor to Isabella. Ii
anc of the modt lonely and desertet
points of the Alhambra is an old mosqui
that, after the exit Of Bobadil, was con
verted iuta a convent, and it was herg
the body of Isabeila was laid until iti
reinoval ta the Cathedral of Granada
This historie building is now occupiec
by a poor farnily thatt camas a liveli.
hood by doing odd jobs for tauriats.

The Alhambra without the Generalif(
would be like the absence of a beautîfu]
gern frorn a jcwelled cluster. It lies oin
the aide of the mountain OPposite ta the
Alhambra and waa the summer rosi-
dence of the Moorish princes. Thiq
bhady cypress walk leading up ta the
palace is delightful, every bend afford-
ing splendid views of the Valley and the
nonutains, but it la forgotten lu the
exquisite charîn of the gardons of the
Generalife with their faliage, terraces,
grattoes, founitains and mummuring
streama. At the bigbest point is the
*arden where graws the Suitan',s cyp-
osa. Over 600 years aId, this venerable
tree is stili as full of vigor as wheu its
ark, drooping branches shaded the
wife of Bobadil, whe'u she held tryst
rith ane af ber husband'a courtiers, who
paid bis head for that miduigbt visit.
rho viewa froin the Generalife are un-
valied, taking in, as it dues, the AI-
lambra and Albaciu bifis.
This magnificeut sîymîer palace was

gift from Isabella ta one of ber soldiers
ho had showu great valor in the
srce fligbt i.e;inide.lura_ t

)nof PITY THE POOR RICH-
orai M
art M L U R 9 What's the use of hurrying ad worry-

les ert and Nerve Plis. ing and scurrying?
ked Cease your labor, tired neighbor; corne
yof awhile and play.

,'henWhat's the use of plundering and thun-hent deriug and blundering?

~of Stop awhile and learn to smile andIs ofthink 
of yesterday.lin 

What's the use of bustling and hustling
. ainsand rustling?the Figures lie and riches fly and deathIver 

alone is sure.
theQuit your gaine of grabbing aud uabbingate 

and stabbing.
Old 'None so wealthy, noe so healthy aslifg 

-Sam, S. Stinson.ied
oi À.e£sostofraldsa .adda

Arh e a mmeftefr&Um ame ndds St. Vincent de Paul says: We oughttie oth er.rnrve system, Bach ta regard it as a great iuisfortune riotiled i, Nervousneos, '81. a.. orly for individuals, but also for whole1 =14hpain Di , 8 BI. rsan m~ families and religious orders to havees.T.'a»en leca bouefon"lez~Z1d wth irregu>.ar mou- go according ta their dsrsle xo rcua e ox s8 o to spend their time quietly and to
de AUl deleri4 or suifer nothiug for the love of God.he mmoro n, n. Hold it for certain," he continues,a hl T o o t ,"Lth a t a p e rso n o r fa iily th a t su ff e rsas 

nothiiig, but enjoyeth the siles of theFaI world is very near to a dowufall."

nieyer sulent, nar the hilîsîde ever barren
from drought. A heavy penalty is en-
forccd againat the suaring or sbootiug
of the innumerable nightingales who
make the grove their home and pay
for their leafy quartera by siuging au
everlastiug sang. Reccntly there bas
been erected a gigautie wbite marbie
cross that oxtenda a benison upon the
vailey below and the Mountains bcyond,
even ta where stands the suow-crested

SI ra-eaa
r jif the clealiness of the Alainbru

a makes it a delisghtful place ta strol

g opposite bill, the Abacin, wich waz
e once the dwoling place of the Moorist

arîstacracy and wbich is naw anc cl
the filthicat quartera in Europe, nct

ky excepting Tangier. It is peopled by thE
vagrant por and gypsies, but %oosu-

nperb are the views froin its summit and
îd so iuteresting are the gluipses ta ho ha.
ef Moorish palaces and of the antiquE
tstrets, througb somo of wich persns

ýn must walk single file, that the end re
3t pays the mtenus. Not ahl of the gypsies
leyie on the Albacin Hill, many of ther

;e dwelling lu caves at the foot of the Gen-
eralife. 0f course, we saw a gipsy

ydance; the movements wore graceful,
8but the music was a mnotonaus tom-
tam; the wamen were ugly and thenmn were fat

;t (ranada la held by traveilers ta be
n the culminating point of a journey to
d Spain. It is picturesquely situated.
elying ut the basqe af twa mountain spurs
-and with the snow-clad mountains to
tbe Soutbeast. Like the Ahambra, il
lai deligbtfui witb its -glimpses of the
migbty paat, Moorish and Spanish. The

1main thoroughfare, the street of the
-Catholic Kinga, is of considerable pro-

portions, and recently a new street,
extending for several blocks and straigbt
and wide, bas been opened. Recause
of the toaring down of a num ber of old

*buildings ta straighten the street an
excellent exterior view of the Cathedrai
la just now ta be had. The Cathedral

>of Granada la an example of the best
Renaissance building lu Spai, and la
ricb lu painting and sculpture.

Its groateat interest lies lu it being
the burial place af the Catholie kings,
tbeir daugbter, tbe mad Queon Isabella,
and ber busband, Pbilip the Ilandsome.
The iron bouud coffins, wblch have
nover been apened, rest lu a vault
beneatb tbe sanctuary. The royal
monuments are a nation'a tribute ta
the bouse af Castile and Arragpn. Tbey
are of Florence marble, superbly decor-
ated. A life-size figure aurmaounts the
top of eacb, Ferdinand wears the Order1
of St. George, and Isabella the Crass
of Santiago., Opening off the r oyal
chapel is a raom whcre are kept price-
less souvenirs of the two wbo freed
Granada tram the Moar. There lie the
plain little silver crown Isabella wareE
and whicb seeing made the cantempor-

queen's POverty; vestments worked by Disgusted Customc 1r-What la thehem, also the flag wbicb she made ta float matter with that dlock you sold me hastover the conquorod city; the little siiver week? It wou't run mare than eigbtcaket that beid tbe jeweis offered ta boums a day.
Columbus; the m issel and the sacred Mr. Elsenstein-Meîn tnlendt, dotpicturo that stood on the aitar erected vhas a union labour dlock, dou't youou the battlefield, and the sword and sec?
sceptre of Ferdinand. 

_____

Over 250 ycara before Isabeila the "Ho is very anxious ta Sund out about
Cathoic maised the cross above Granada bis tamily tmee."
St. Ferdinand had won for Christendoîn "Well, judging trami its fruit, it muet
the uloat noble monument of rohigiaus have been a shippery chu."1
architecture cf the Mahanîreden lu
Span-the Cathedral of Cordova, the Detennlination
chief Masque of the MOors and the Your daughters bave had every ad-Prou¶F rval of the masque at Meccu. ventage," dald the aid tnlend.The intenior la a foroat of columna, "Yes," answorod Mm. Cuxurox, "andforming nincteen aisies. Cordova la I'm going ta keep at it until tbey getthe Catbcdral.-Elizabeth Angela so cultured and refined that they canElendy, lu Cetholie Union and Timnes. keep fram laughing et My mistakes."l

Learu ta put away obtrusive and
disagrceabie thoughts, for it is not
Passible ta think ta g00d purpose of
what disturbs and nnoys; and then
the effort ta acquiro the poWer.to turu
the mind at will ta whatsoover subjects
la a wbolesom.e discipline, which, by
teaching us not ta suifer oiirselves ta
bc overcame by aur owu imaginitîga and
emotions lenda ta self-mastery.

Every forni of passion, wbetber it be
auger or hate or fear or greed or luat,
which thrusts reasan side, and asserta
itself as bliud will is vulgar. It de-
grades the individual ta the level of the
species.

Trials of every kind inay await you,
sterner than auy yet experieuced. Do
nat auticipate thein, but do not forget
their possibility. Do nat, as yau prize
yaur own saul, forget that your atrength
for every confliet depends on your being
girded for eacb as it cornes, and neyer
being careless or weary.

Yau reap wbat you sow-not sorne-
thing cisc, but that. An act of love
makos the soul mare loving. A deod
of humbleneas deepens humbidnesa.
Tbe thing reaped la the vory thing
sawn, multipljed a hundredfold. You
bave sown the seed of life; yau meap
life everlasting.

The fourtb of July picule at the Min-
nesota State Fair grounds was in point
of atteudance and financially apcak-
ing the biggcst thing ever beld under the
auspices Of the Catholie parishes of St.
Paul. It la ostimated that 40,000 per-
aons attended du ring the day and that
$30,000 was realizcd for the new cathe-
dral. Stirriug addresses were made by
Archbisbop Ireland and Gov. Jabnson.

The Catholie Schulverein lu Austria
numbers now 60,735 mcm bers and 439
branch-unions. During tbe year 1905
th saciety rcceived 5,658 inew members
and bold 900 different meetings. Tho
main abject of the Verein is the support
fd donominational achoals and opposit-
on ta tbe 50-called froc achoola.

jTbree brathers cciebrating Mass at
the saine time at differont altans was the
unusual sight witnesed in the Mother-
bouse of the Grey Nuns at Ottawa nat
long ago. The pricats were the Rev.
Corbeil, missionarY for the new Pro-
vince of Aberta; the Rev. Sylvio
Corbeil of the Archbisbop's residence,
and the Rev. Eugene Corbeil of L'Aceu-
alan. They had not corne together lu
eight yoama, and for thoîr e-union et the
foot of the altartheyselected the mother-
bouse becaumul their sister, SI'ter Joseph,
ià teacher of music, la a member of the
cornmunity. She bad the happinosa of

1~
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